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The World Health Report, 2002より
３） Katharyn A , . May , Laura R Mah lmmeis ter：
Comprehensive Maternity Nursing, 2 Family-Centerd 












































４） 森恵美 編：母性看護学概論, 第12版, 医学書院, 2014











　In 2016, the third year since nursing science training in this school’s Nursing Science Department adopted 
women’s health training, this document reports the training’s current status and fixed results so far. To 
communicate this detailed information, we created a summary based on training-related materials （e.g., important 
points in maternity nursing training, curriculum guidelines, training programs, reaction papers, standard 
textbooks） from 2014 to 2016. Onsite programs alter depending on the year’s training purpose, but by 
incorporating attention-deserving social topics, students considered maternity nursing as not limited to the 
perinatal period, but to include women’s overall health and the realities of their support. Examples include persons 
involved in DV （domestic violence）, support for women during disasters, single parents （mothers and fathers）, and 
issues faced by LGBT （lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender） persons. Combined lectures and task-based learning 
helped students grasp how they must engage as nursing professionals. Students achieved awareness of current 
conditions and health issues that women face. As a result, I believe, the training’s purpose and goals have been 
achieved.
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